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Abstract
Background: Infectious Bursal Disease (IBD) is a highly contagious disease characterize by severe damage of the bursa of fabricious and
immuuosupperssion. The current study is aimed to evaluate the protective efficiency of IBDV specific IgY-antibodies prepared against
the disease. Materials and Methods: Twenty white Leghorn laying hens were immunized with Infectious Bursal Disease Virus (IBDV)
vaccine. Blood samples and eggs were collected simultaneously from laying hens before immunization and every 2 weeks after primary
immunization. The collected eggs were used for separation of the yolk and extraction of IgY-antibodies by ammonium sulphate-caprylic
acid method. Results: The mean log10 antibody titer of the serum samples showed significant increase after 2 weeks of immunization and
reached its maximum level after 6-8 weeks from the primary immunization. Egg yolk IgY-antibodies level increased after 4 weeks of
immunization  and  reached  its  maximum  level  after  8-10  weeks of immunization. Evaluation of the protective value of IBDV-specific
lgY-antibodies  revealed  reduction in morbidity and mortality rate in challenged chickens 15 and 10%, respectively as compared with
90%  morbidity  and  40%  mortality  in  non-immunized  challenged  chickens. In chicken group actively immunized with IBDV vaccine
(live and inactivated), the morbidity and mortality rates were reduced to 10 and 5%, respectively, following challenge with virulent IBDV.
However, when IBDV specific IgY-antibodies were used simultaneously with IBDV vaccines the morbidity and mortality rates were reduced
to zero. Conclusion: The IBDV specific IgY-antibodies  can be used simultaneously with IBDV vaccines for controlling the disease as the
morbidity and mortality rates can be reduced to zero.
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INTRODUCTION

Infectious Bursal Disease (IBD) is a highly contagious
disease affecting chickens characterized by severe damage of
the bursa of fabricious and immuuosupperssion as discussed
by Sampaio et al.1 and Vera et al.2. During the last decade,
outbreaks of an acute IBD with high mortality occurred in
commercial broiler pullet flocks throughout Egypt as
discussed by Abdel-Alim et al.3 and Wang et al.4. The disease
causes severe economic losses in poultry industry due to high
mortality.  Passive  antibody  immunization,  in  addition  to
innovative vaccine technology may have a far-reaching impact
on control of IBD. Antibodies presently available for passive
immunization purposes belong to either the mammalian or
the  avian  species.  The  species  chosen  for  the  antibody
production, however have usually been mammals. This is
probably based on tradition because avian antibodies have
been  recognized  for  several  decades  and  offer  many
advantages over the mammalian ones5-7.
Avian     IgG     is     transported    selectively     and

receptor-depended through the follicular epithelium of the
ovary from the serum of the hen to the egg yolk as discussed
by Vera et al.2. In this study, passive immunization is
transferred from hen to the embryo8,9. Due to its origin and
some  biochemical differences  from mammalian IgY, avian
IgG in the egg yolk is called IgY by Sampaio et al.1. The
advantages of the immunoglobulin from the egg yolk of
immunized hens have been pointed out repeatedly. The
amount of antibodies gained from 1 hen is several times
higher than a rabbit’s equivalent5,10, allowing reduction of the
number of experimental animals. This as well as, the isolation
of IgY from the egg yolk prevents animal suffering11. In
addition, purchase and maintenance costs of a chicken are
lower  than  those  of  rabbit’s  ones10,11.  Therefore,  the   aim
of  the  present  investigation  was  to  elucidate  the  effect  of
use  of  caprylic  acid on purification of IgY and removal of
non-immunoglobulin proteins and evaluation of protective
efficiency of IBDV-specific IgY against IBD.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chicken: A total of 20 white laying Leghorn hens (7 months
old and apparently health) were kept under good hygienic
condition with food and water ad labium in a layer housing
system  at  the  College  of  Pharmacy,  King  Saud  University.
The  hens  were used for the production of serum and yolk
IgY-polyclonal antibodies against infectious bursal disease
virus.
At the same time, 100 broiler 1 day old chicks were used

for evaluation of the protective value of specific IgY-antibodies

prepared against IBDV. The chicks were housed in clean
disinfected rooms with food and water ad labtium.

Vaccines:   Two   commercially   available   IBDV   vaccines 
(Rhone-Merieux, France) were used in this study. The vaccines
were Live Gumboral CT vaccine, (Batch No. 83L/34) and
inactivated Gumboriffa vaccine (Batch No. 83L/59596j.

Challenge virus: Virulent IBDV field isolate that had been
propagated in susceptible chicks was used for challenge (105
BID50/bird) and evaluation of protection.

Immunization of chickens with IBDV vaccine: It was carried
out according to Cao et al.12. A total of 20 laying hens were
primed on day zero by Gumboral CT vaccine (live vaccine,
recommended  to  be  used  by  ocular  route).  Two  drops  on
the eye of each bird. The 1st booster dose was given 2 week
after   the   1st   priming   dose   using   Gomboriffa   vaccine
(lBD vaccine in oil adjuvant). The hens were repeatedly
boostered (3 times) with the inactivated vaccine at 2 weeks
intervals. Blood samples and eggs were simultaneously
collected before immunization and at 2 weeks intervals after
each immunization.

Extraction   of   IgY-antibodies:   The   IgY-antibodies   were
extracted from the egg yolk of immunized hen by ammonium
sulphate-caprylic acid method according to Moussa et al.10.

Determination   of   total   protein   content:   Using   Biuret
method according to Gao et al.7.

Enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA): The serum
samples and the IgY-antibody preparations were tested by
ELISA as developed by Gao et al.7 and adapted for use with
egg yolk-derived antibodies by Moussa et al.10.

Evaluation of the efficacy of the IgY-antibodies prepared
against IBDV vaccine in protection of commercial broilers
against IBDV infection: A total of 100 commercial broiler
chicks  were  used  for  evaluation  of  the  protective  value  of
IgY-antibodies  prepared against lBDV vaccine. The chicks
were divided into five groups, the 1st group received
Gumboral  CT  (Live  vaccine)  at  7  and   21   days   of   age
(104  CCID50/bird  orally)  and  Gumboriffa   inactivated
vaccine at 8 days of age (0.5 mLG1 by intramuscular infection)
according to the manufacturer procedures. The 2nd group
received the IgY-antibodies (0.5 mLG1 chick) of diluted IgY that
contained  2500-3500 ELISA antibody titre orally 1 week
before the challenge. The 3rd group was vaccinated with live
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vaccine at  7  and  21  days  of  age  and  inactivated  vaccine
at 8  days  old  followed  by  oral  dose  of  IgY-antibodies
(2500-3500 ELISA antibody titre/0.5 mLG1 PBS) 1 week before
challenge. The 4th and 5th groups were left as a positive and
negative control groups, respectively.

Challenge  study:  At  35  days  of  age,  the  chickens  of  the
first four groups were challenged through the eye drop route
by  105  EID50/bird  of  the  field  IBD  strain  according  to
Bublot et al.13. The 5th group was left as a negative control
group. Mortality and morbidity rates during the study and
after challenge were recorded.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

In chicken, IgG is the major serum antibodies. It is
transported to eggs in a manner similar to the placental
transfer of IgG in mammals to be stored ill the egg yolk7,8. The
concentration of IgG in the yolk, more commonly called IgY is
higher than that in serum1,2. At the same time, chickens store
high contents of IgY-antibodies in the yolk and are considered
to be efficient antibody producers3-5. The present study was
planned to separate the IgY-antibodies by ammonium
sulphate-caprylic  acid  method  and  to  evaluate  the
immunizing potentials or polyclonal IgY-antibodies extracted
from the egg yolk of chickens immunized with IBDY vaccine.
Monitor of the total protein content in serum samples
collected from  hens  immunized  with  IBDV  vaccines  showed

significant increase (p<0.001) 2 weeks after the primary
immunization (Table 1, Fig. 1). Boostering induced both
increase and maintenance of the levels of total protein in the
examined serum samples. This increase continued up to the
end of observation period. The immunization dependent
increase  in  the total proteins of serum can be attributed to
the increased production of immunoglobulin’s and other
immune-regulatory proteins by immune-component cells.
These results agree with those reported by Moussa et al.10 and
Chalghoumi et al.11.
The  mean  value  of  the  total  protein  content  of  the

IgY preparations extracted by ammonium sulphate-caprylic
acid method. Table 2 and Fig. 1 showed that there was no
significant   increase   in   the    total    protein    content    of
IgY-antibody preparation when measured 2 weeks after the
primary immunization. Significant increase in the total protein
content was 1st reported 4 weeks from primary immunization
(2 weeks  after the 2nd booster dose). The total protein
content  reached  0.64±0.021  g  dLG1 in IgY-antibody
preparations as compared with a pre-immunization level of
0.37±0.040. The maximum level of the total protein content
was  detected  at  10  weeks  from  the  primary  immunization
(2  weeks  after  the  last  booster  dose).  In  concern   with
anti-IBDV antibodies in serum samples and 1gY extracts from
IBDV immunized hens. Table 1 significant increase in the ELISA
antibody titres (p<0.001) were measured after 2 and 4 weeks,
respectively. It is necessary to denote that the antibodies
found  in  serum  following  primary  immunization  are
primarily of IgM nature,  which  is  followed  by  IgG  release  at

Table 1: Comparison between the antibody titer in the serum samples and the extracted IgY- antibodies at different time intervals
Period (Days) Immunization of laying hens with IBDV Antibody titer in the serum samples* IgY-antibody titer in the extracted egg yolk*
0 Before immunization 1.16±1.60 1.06±0.00
14 14 days after the immunization 1.42±0.116 1.17±0.16
28 14 days after the 1st booster dose 2.85±0.126 2.64±0.16
42 14 days after the 2nd booster dose 3.44±0.160 3.68±0.165
56 14 days after the 2nd booster dose 3.68±0.164 3.88±0.162
70 14 days after the 2nd booster dose 3.22±0.126 3.68±0.164
84 - 2.48±0.166 3.44±0.165
98 - 2.22±0.164 3.24±0.165
*Mean log10 antibody titer X±SDn, SDn: Standard deviation

Table 2: Effect of IBDV-specific IgY-antibodies on morbidity and mortality rates in IBDV vaccinated and non vaccinated broiler chickens challenged with virulent IBDV
strain at 35 days of age

Morbidity Mortality
------------------------- ------------------------

Groups IBDV vaccines (Live and inactivated) IBDV specific IgY Challenge No.* (%) No.** (%) Survival rate (%)
1 + - + 2/20 10 1/20 5 95
2 - + + 3/20 15 2/20 10 90
3 + + + 0/20 0 0/20 0 100
4 - - + 18/20 90 8/20 40 60
5 - - 0/20 0 0/20 0 100
*Number of birds showing signs/total number of examined birds, **Number of death/ total number of examined birds
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Fig. 1: Comparison between the antibodies ELISA titers in
serum samples and in lgY-antibody preparations from
hens immunized with IBDV vaccines at different time
intervals post immunization

the end of the 1st 2 weeks1. This might explain why the level
of specific antibodies in serum samples following the primary
immunization (IgM and IgG) is usually higher than that in the
egg yolk, which contains only the 1gG class or antibodies.
The antibody titres of the tested serum samples reached

its  maximum  level  after  6-8  weeks,  but  in  the  extracted
IgY   preparation,   the   maximum  level  was  recorded  after
10 weeks, where the antibody titre reached a level higher than
that of the tested serum samples. This can be attributed to the
time consumed for transfer and concentration of IgG in the
yolk. These results confirm the capability of chickens to store
high content of IgY in the yolk and to be considered as
efficient antibody producers8.
Evaluation or the protective value of the JBDV-specific

IgY-antibodies Table 2, unimmunized challenged chickens
(group  4) shower’s morbidity and mortality rates of 90 and
40%, respectively, at 36-48 h post challenge. Chickens in
group  (1)  that  were  vaccinated  with  live  and  inactivated
IBDV  vaccines  and challenged showed 10% morbidity and
5% mortalities at the 4th clay post challenge. However, in the
unvaccinated-challenged  chicken  group  (2)  that  was
passively immunized with IgY-preparations 15% morbidity
and 10% mortalities were recorded. Chickens that were
immunized actively with IBDV vaccine and passively with
IBDV-specific IgY extracts showed neither clinical signs nor
mortalities. No mortalities or morbidity were seen in the
negative control chicken grout5. The reported results indicated
the ability of IBDV-specific IgY-antibodies to control infectious
bursal disease in chicken. The present study, confirm the
conclusion of Wu et al.5, Karlsson et al.6 and Gao et al.7. They
stated that the oral adminstration of IBDV-IgY antibodies for
chichens could sigantly decrease the clinical symptoms in the
passively  immunized  chichens.  Morever,   Malik   et   al.14   and

Ko and Ahn15 rcommended the use of specific IgY-antibodies
for prevention and controlling the infectionwith infectious
bursal disease.  The  repeated  immunization  of  chickens 
with  the oil adjuvant IBDV vaccine simulatenousally increased
the antibody titer against the virus in the serum samples and
in the extracted IgY-prepartion. At the same time, passively
immunized chickens with IgY-prepartions at 4 weeks old
showed 85% recovery with mild clinical manifestation after
infection with IBDV vaccine. The antibody titer in the extrated
IgY were higher than that of the serum samples at each time
post  immunization,   which   confirm   the   conclusion   of
Malik et al.14.
From the results of the present study, laying hens are

considered highly cost-effective. Sources of antigen specific
polyclonal   antibodies   as   compared   with   mammals
traditionally used for such purpose. Also, due to the
phylogenetic difference between avian and mammalian
species, the use of IgY in immunological assays is associated
with increased sensitivity and specificity. Thus, egg yolk
antibodies may replace mammalian antibodies in the future
both as immunotherapeutic and imrnunodiagnostic tool10,16

and  disease prevention17,18.

CONCLUSION

Evaluation   of   the   protective   value   of   IBDV-specific
lgY-antibodies revealed reduction in morbidity and mortality
rate in challenged chickens 15 and 10%, respectively as
compared   with   90%   morbidity   and   40%   mortality   in
non-immunized   challenged   chickens.   However,   when
IBDV specific IgY-antibodies were used simultaneously with
IBDV vaccines the morbidity and mortality rates were reduced
to zero.
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